
dope law Is causing untold agony
among the poor addicted to the habit.

"Whereas the county hospital used'
to treat on an average of about ten
dope fiends a year, we have now 26
here," said Davis. "And they are all
from the ranks of the poor. The rich
can go to sanitariums where they
can get the sort of care that will take
away the desire for drugs, but the
poor must suffer or come to the coun-
ty hospital and plead for just a 'little
shot "

The police today are investigating
, report that a dope peddler is sell-n- g

drugs to young girls m a fashion-bl- e

suburb.
Dr. J. O. Cobb of the United States

jlarine hospital has arranged to care
for 36 victims of dope.

What were declared to be the first-arrest-s

under the recently effective
farrison anti-do- law were made
oday when revenue officers charged
Abe" Jackson and John Pool, both

jf Gary, Ind., with, violating the new
tatute. The men were arrested here

oarly today.
Arraigned before United States

Commissioner Mason today, Jackson
was held in $1,500 bond for action by
the grand jury. Pool was set free.
Evidence introduced at hearing to-

day sent federal officers to Gary to
arrest a man named Ford, who is
charged with belonging to a gang of
dope dispensers who cached great
quantities of drugs at Gary and Ham-
mond.

x Washington, March 10. The
"dope" situation in Chicago, as pic-
tured by United Press dispatches, is
a "mighty good argument" for the
Harrison law, was the comment to-

day of Ass'n Sec'y Newton of the
treasury department which is
charged with the statute's enforce-
ment.

Because, continued the secretary,
if the "fiends" are being driven
wholesale to hospitals, it means that
many wm uc uuicu, I

So far, however, added Newton, I

as the use of marine hospitals for
treating the sufferers is concerned,
nothing can be done, since such in-

stitutions are, by law, exclusively for
the use of men in the service.

Surgeon General Blue stated that
the public health service was taking
no hand in meeting the situation;
that the matter was one solely for
local authorities throughout the
country!

o o
HOYNE AND SCULLY IN FIGHT

OVER PRIMARY CASES
State's Att'y Hoyne and County

Judge Scully went to the mat today
over charges growing out of the re-

cent primary. In the morning pa-
pers Scully charged that detectives
working out of the state's attorney's
office dragged workers of the Sweit-z- er

faction to the criminal court and
there browbeat them.

In reply Hoyne asked Scully if he
knew that "Denis J. Egan, chief clerk
of the election commissioners, had
been present at a conference in Rog-
er Sullivan's office at which plans to
stop the state's attorney were dis
cussed." Hoyne also charged that
Egan was present in Att'y Colin
Fyfe's office when it was decided that
one way to block the grand jury in-

vestigation of vote frauds was by
bluffing detectives working under
Hoyne.

o o
PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS MAY

LOSE COUNTY MONEY
Industrial schools with religious af-

filiations are likely to have their
county appropriations cut off. If
Judge Baldwin supports the injunc-
tion against the Cook County Kinder-hei-

German Lutheran, brought by
J. P. Dornfeld, then the Kinderheim
will be permitted to receive no more
county aid for its juvenile court
wards. The ruling will affect 14 oth-
er institutions. "I fear the point
Dornfeld has cited will hold good,"
said M. E. Barnhart, assistant state's
attorney,
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